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Interriew with |ndrew J. Lengley*
Westville, Oklahoma.

Andrew J* Laogley, a on* fhlrty-e^oondl Cherokee,

was born In tot state of Georgia In 1860. Hie gothor

Andrew J. Langley, was a Ohtroktt oititan of the Cherokee

Nation of Georgia* Hii mother, Heomi Hide, tras a ifcite

WQOMIXU He hat one sister In Georgia* LaagleyU folks
of

were7^he few Cherokeea that remained In the East after

the lenoTal in 1858. The Langley fn&lly cane to the

Cherokee Nation In Oklahoma in 1898*

The feoily settled on Ballard Creek about four

Kllei north of the town of Westrille^ . They

rented a fern ikm firat-few yeari At tht« ooKB*uiity;

old Oherokee naaed George Ketoher. Later they

a small farm for thsMselvts in th i i siuse ooasaonity.

Aaoa« the Old Tltiers that l lted i - 1hia Ovxaunlty at

th«t time are George Ketoher, To& Horris, and Jim Russell*

Ihlft oountry was not thiokly settled*

Farming*

farming was the chief occupation among the people

at that tine* Laxgley operated about an eighty acre

farm located In the Baptist Mission Ooaaunlty.
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Inset, oorn saAoats wsrt th* principal crops

thsn,, Corn was ths matt raiasd. Thsrs wars mostly

fullblood Qhsroktes lirsd hsrt thtn* Ths naohlnsry

was net Ttry will known in this oountry thtn* Stoat

of th« tools used was hono-mads. Ox tsams w«r# s t i l l

ossd*

Trading cad Hilling Point*.

. Slloam Springs, Arkaneaa, was the bhltf trading

point for ths psopls In this part of tbs eountry*

This town was about flftsen Bliss H ths nottb of us,

Olneinnatl was snsthsr trading point noloh was a lot

nsarsr thsn Siloaa Springs;only It was a snail plaoa.

This towa was only sight miles away*

Thsrt was a big mill I***** «t Oinoianati st

that time* A Mr* Mocrs was ths opart tor of ths Mill,

Thsrs wsrs thrss storss at Oinoiimsil • Ons was opsratsd

by a Mr* Craig, who at ths prsssnt tlm« opsratss a stors

st Wat t r i l l s . Bill Ray wss also an eaxly day mar oh ant

et GinoinaatU A grist s i l l was leoatoA on ths Ill inois

RiTar n s a ths Proctor Ford, about thrs« milss north of
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Where the tow* «t Wattt i t now. . '

r siIX was located on Flint Greek In

aware Dirtrict. Most of the fulltoloods went to this

•111 on the IlUnolB Rlrtv* Zeke Procter, later a

notO7l«as ovtla^r, owned a farm In that oonraaftiiy* At

that iim'Ziik* « M a wtU respected person* He was

a suoceeiful farmer It ie oald.

Railroade

The fullbloode were not in feror e/ the railroads*

The Kansas City Southern oame through the Ooingsnake -

Diitriot the next year after the Langleys oame to the

Territory*

Indians

The Gherokees at the time the Lanfcleys oam to

this toontry were doing well* Srery family had a

food liYlng* Srerylthing was owned in common, A

person oould olaia a oertain portion of a oountry, stake

i t off, or B&rk i t by biasing the trees* Be would not

ba uolftstei by another Oherokee for a quarter of a

• l i e on each side* But the Langleys aas* too late to
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do that, so they had to rent the land that they

cultivated*

Churches*

The Baptist Mission was already a well estab-

lished ohuroh when the Langleyi came to the Indian

Territory, This place was ̂ lao used for a Mission

school for Cherokee children* "

The old timers who lired near this place were

Bill Orowder, Adam Lade, an old Cherokee preacher,

Mr, Bushyhead and sereral other old Cherokee**

U* S. Marshals*

Mr* Langley rao acquainted with several Uaited

States Marshals during that time* Among these were

Tom Johnson of Faystteril le , Mr* Bruner of Siloam

Springs, and Mr* Copeland* fit does not know where

he lired*

He was l lring in tnls aonamxinity when Wash Lee

was killed by the Grant boys sotastioes called Sonowoss

Boys* They were twin brothers* The boys were tried

and oonrioted for this murder and they were hung* Wash

Lee WAS a former sheriff of Oolngsnakv District*


